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Grover News
 

by Jackie Rountree

Somebody supplicated, Ican

tell because the devil is on a

Church Sunday Night. She be-
gan to say she wanted to got

  

Ehep- at oeLesirioation props a year’s absence from KMHS, rampage----he has chased The Baptist Church. So we

hair changes, The faculty hasalso ““New’’ seems to be the word
flatanosiskJoa dane Laue pyne,amsa

Verie Jigigitie&devHinges a ieyss, a time or two too, But, keep Church, Shehadbeentoasong

Lave Mr. Bill Cashionis the new tures made for special new up, up, UP the supplication, service. This was herfirst
nem- Dean of Men.” while he Is identification cards. ‘which The exercise is good for us, church service. Sheannounc-

Ci) replaced in the driver's edu- they will be required to car- I heard over the radio cne ed to Granny andallallduring

ain, i b i hat she wanted t.
rship cation department by Mr, ry at all times, Juniors and etSatanpoisons Nieensbgotat Shewsy Jie

Blaine Froneperger, After seniors Will hiave gold cards, That’s rather alarmin allit- I Know id Laura and Ihad al-
Ellen serving as assistant princi- while red cards will be iss- oration 8 Heany "bees throazh: ol the

-
. g >

aston JB),Jp.DIyoungssat i freshmen and sapho How many did their home- verses and choruses of ‘This

man, : work? Rah! Rah! Rah! Ral- Little Light of Mine,” En-

Mrs, iais addurviaswagering ly! Rally!! Rally!!! Revive. joyed the Gospel Singing at
Har- ics, Miss Donna Dotson is ih 2re as ee as igh Recover, Come together for Holly Grove Saturday Night,

r off- back in the English Depart- pected ? a common purpose....to come Brenda Neal had a sunburned

ment afterA Fr General manager, John Mc- in order to help. Unite, Sing- back from singing ‘‘Hold That
Lax- f ing is your homework this  Tiger’’.. So, whatwith Circle

Dis- SH1Youlins for sever- eposta!Imausne week. Sing these wordstothe singing two times, and singing

Hol, New teachers include: Mrs, $2206.17 has beentakenin, He JuneIBene Soles SuseA He Bune

 Ka- June3.Seen,teasing Soc. SomesWsthefw day the way, This is what we know: rallied in joyful noise making.

, and hol: We'll rally every day. Rally We didn’t sing at The King

air- LOER ery its bright, Whatfun itis--To Scout Meeting Thursday
Gh : laugh and sing And rally day Night, but we had a good rally
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Featured In
Vickie Boheler, a senior at

Kings Mountain High School
was recently notified that she
is to be featured in the Sixth

Who’s Who
gh Achievers” later in the
academic year.

Vickie plans to study nurs-
ing and at presentis undeci-
ded as to the school she will

 
Central News
 

and night. Rally Day! Rally
Day! Rallyalltheway, O What
fun it is to have A RALLY
every day.” Singing adds a

lilt to rallying. The gangthat
will sing together is easier
to bring togethes, ling and
supplicate,

I've been going around in

otherwise, Mary Ann Testea
delighted us with herdisplay

of hand crafts, She has

recently come to K. M, from

Indianapolis. She invited us
all to her residenceto learn

how to make some of the

items. Let me warn you---
Don’t eat the muffin! It's a

9

APlWoho Circles---First to The Morn- bird nest. Mushrooms don’t

SCHOOL STUDENTS, 1971-72, " In L 1 Ww k ing Circle on Wednesday--- i25e10be Busty, We isa

: -
Today to The Afternoon, We imbie? ‘hen it’s a flower

the largest student award pu oca rec S nad a good time singing and basket. Let yourclothes pin
blication in the nation,

Students from over 18,000
public, private, and parochial
high schools throughout the
country are recognized for
their leadership in academ-
ics, athletics, activities or
community service in the
book, Less than 1,5% of the
junior and senior class stu-
dents nation-wide are award-

by Chris Holmes

Thursday night, September
7, another sock-hop was held
in the Central gym. It was
the second of the year and
there was a very reasonable
turn out,

On Friday the students of

 

The new Central cheerlead-
ing squad has been selected
from the groups of girls who
tried out, The captain of the
team is Bonnie Hinnant and
the co-captain is Cindy Med-
lin, Both are in the eighth

Two one-car accidents last
week resulted in the hospital-
ization of six people in the
Kings Mountain Hospital,
Thursday afternoon at 5:58,

Ptl. Jerry White investigated
a wreck at the intersection of
North Cansler Streetand Bri-
dges Street. The report stat-
ed that James Crosby, 52, of

curring Saturday at 1:30 p.m,
on North Piedmont about 30
feet from Walker towards
Fulton Street, The vehicle
was driven by Nathaniel Ro-
berts, 33, address listed as
P.O, Box 531 in Kings Moun-
tain, The car was going sou-
th on Piedmont when it hit a
light pole and spun sideways

marching to Zion, We missed
Boots. She’s hostessing Ma-
ma Maude, Aunt Annie, and
Sister Murrell for afew days.

Lucille took off for the hills--
Blowing Rock, I think, We
welcomed home Fannie who
brought Sister Mae Gastonand

Mae’s grandson home with
her; and to churchSunday. We
asked if they'd been behaving

be a drummer boy. See how
to gather ye rosebuds while

they are still a loaf of bread,
We hope to get the Grover

Troops underway within the
next few days, All youJuniors

and Brownies get to rallying,
Going backtoLabor Day----

I read in a little booklet by

E.W, Kenyon the following on

LOYALTY... .Everyone who

odIMSvouilicn,her otite.. HI Central came toclasseslook- grade, Other eighth graders Route 1, Box 410 Kings Moun- in the road damaging the au- yoncaives Said they had to employs help places loyalty
and. Mrs hecangh Boheler ing a little fancier thanusual, on the team are; Tindy Bow- tain was traveling Cansler to $200 worth, Injured in the because they were out in the above almost any other trait

f 1202 Shelby Road. The reason is that on Friday

~~

man, Tammy Blanton, Sandra when he looked away fromthe

~~

mishap was the driver; Gail  .,unery with no waytogetinto in his help. We need skilled

o In oy t lia ing her Delmar Studios came to Cen- Gardner, Terry Glass and road to get a cigarette, The Roberts, 12, Willie Roberts, mischief, Just sat on the mechanics. We need skilled

bi oo bi oth tral to take school pictures. Pressy Sellers. The seventh car ran off the road and down 15 and Carl Roberts, 7. The porch and watched the traffic workmen in every depart-

ography publis! e Students reported to the aud- grade cheerleaders are; Rob- a 30 foot embankment before report also stated that one of op, ment. Regardless of their
book, Vickie will also com-
pete for one of ten $1,000.00
scholarship awards funded by
the publishers and will be in-
vited to participate in the

firm’s annual ‘‘Survey of Hi-

   
VICKIE BOHELER

 

OBITUARIES
 

Grigg

Mrs, Julia Truett Grigg, 71,
of 14 Myrtle Street in Gas-
tonia, died Sunday night at
8:30 p.m, at Gaston Memorial
Hospital,
She was the daughter of the

late James Truett and Anna
Bradley Truett and the widow
of Benjamin Grigg who died
in 1950.
Surviving are 1 daughter,

Mrs. Howard Brown of Gas-
tonia; 2 sons, William Grigg
of Cherryville and Broadus
Grigg of Gastonia; 2 sisters,
Mrs. Clara Price and Mrs,
Addie Gibson, both of Gas-
tonia; 1 brother, Jack Clar-

ence of Gastonia,
Funeral services were held

Tuesday at 5:00 p.m, at Un-
ity Baptist Church by the Rev,

Grove and Mrs, Charles
Butler of Cherryville; 1 bro-
ther, Johnny Inman of Bel-
mont,
Funeral services were held

at 2:00 p.m, Sunday at East
Gold Wesleyan Church by the
Rev. Edwin Chriscoe and the
Rev, Lloyd Petterson,
Burial was in MountainRest

Cemetery,
Sisk Funeral Home was in

charge of arrangements.

Griffin
The infant daughter of Mr,

and Mrs, J.B, Griffin of Chi-
Iders Street in Kings Moun-
tain, died Sunday morning in
Kings Mountain Hospital,
Graveside services were

held Monday at City Cem-

 

itorium during health and P,
E. period to have their pic-
ture taken,

Sept. 29

Deadline

For Contest
Local boys, ages eight thro-

ugh 13, will be blowing the
dust off their footballs and
loosening up their throwing
arms soon for the 1972 Punt,
Pass and Kick Competition,

This year the local level of
PP&K will be co-sponsored by
Wade Ford in conjunction with
participating Ford Dealers in
the area,
Nationally PP&K, now in its

12th year, is co-sponsored by
the National Football League
and the Ford Dealers of Am-
erica, Since it was started
in 1961, the program has at-
tracted over 8 million boys,
ages eight through 13, and
participation this year is ex-
pected to top the 1,100,000
mark,

Participants in the Punt,
Pass and Kick program com-
pete only against boys their
own age, Any boy eight thro-

inGardon,Angela Bumgardner
and also Sonya Crockett who
is an alternate, Donna Suth-
erland is Central’s mascot.
On Wednesday, September

13, Central will openit’s foot-
ball season with a game agai-
nst Battleground of Lincoln-
ton, The game will be at
4:30 at John Gamble Stadium,
Mr, Griggs, Mr, Gibson, and
Mr. Owens are the coaches
of the team,

coming to rest, Crosby's
1969 Chevrolet also tore
down about 50 feet of fence
along the road, The owner
of the fence was listed as
Clyde Bridges of 901 Cansler
Street, Damages to the auto
were listed at $800 and $50
damage was done to the fen-
ce. Crosby was charged with
making an unsafe movement,
Pit. C.W, Edwards and B,P,

Cook reported anaccident oc-

presents

2pm & 8pm

the passengers had been tra-
pped in the car by the right
front door,

Revival
A revival begins September

7 and runs throughSeptember
10 at the Peoples Mission

Church, located one-half mile
off Hwy. 74. The message will
be delivered by Rev, Carl. W,
Hinson. You are invited tobe
there at 7:30 p.m. nightly.

“The Loretta Lynn Show”
SUNDAY OCTOBER 1

EHEMREsEGEARERSEETERRESERENTEMEREESECEEEEEERENTERER
-

% Crossroads Music Park +

Speaking of watching----
We’re all invited to Edith
Morgan's ‘‘Watch The Mid-
night Flower Bloom’’ Party.
Two buds (two midnights) have
blossomed and there’s still
one bud waiting for some mid-
night to burst into bloom.
We don’t know if it's mid-

night or midday, but keep
watching those DRY BONES
with us, Watch the muscles

and flesh form over the bones,
and skin cover them, Watch

them breathe and live; stand
up and come together and at-

tach to eachother as they used

to be, Read Chapter 37: Ez-
ekiel, Hear us rattle and

really rally,

I’m running ahead in my sing-

ing homework. The Dixon
Choir went to Gary and Mary
Stewart's for a Cook-Out...
Eat -In Tuesday. Eating was
followed up with singing and

guitar playing, I carried the
CFO music tape with me every

where I went so all whowould
listen could hear me singing
with 1200 more folks. Bess

particularly enjoyed the solo-
ist from Roxboro. Sang my
way through the hair-drying

time. Then went to Frankand
Margaret's to see them and

Pearl’s pretty furniture piec-

skill, if theyaredisloyal, they

hinder production, They hin-
der efficiency, they hinderthe

growth of the business, The
new class consciousness that

has been developed in the last

few years along political lines
has been of great injuryto our
nation, What we need is old-

fashioned loyaltyto the manor
the companyfor whom weare
working. The spirit of loyalty
gives a sense of security to the

firm, It is a guarantee of a

higher grade production, of a
higher qualityof thething pro-
duced, Itguaranteesperman-

ency and safetyininvestment,
No one has a right to draw a

salary from a firm if he will
not be loyal to the firm, If one
cannot be loyal, he shouldfind

another position, Thefirst

thing that we expect in a man,

after efficiency inhis trade,

is loyalty to the company. It

should be taught in our schools
and in our homes that we are
not rendering to the firm or
company ourbest until we give

our heart's loyalty in our ser-

vite...Let's keep our
LOYALTYreallyrallied,

It’s still September. Still

supplicate, In stillness and

supplication thereis strength

and sublimity.

n- Alfred Wright, the Rev. B,C, etery in Bessemer City, ugh 13 years of age may re- es all fixed up, Mikeand Steve

lay Potter and the Rev, J.S, Hag- J. W, Gill & Sons was in gister to compete during co- are both in Law School inAla- The Mirror canbe purchased

Ig- gins, charge of arrangements, mpetition, No special equip- bama, Jenny heard me tell her at Hardin's Grocery, Renn’s

ri- Burial was in Long Creek ment is needed and par- mother I going to The Baptist Cafe and Shorty’s Citgo,

| to Cemetery. ticipation does not impar a

sa Sisk Funeral Home was in . boy’s amateur standing. re——————————

charge of arrangements, Metric System Scoring is based on accur-
acy and range with one point

ed . Continued from Page 2 added for every foot of punt-

Price tem was not in wide interna- bs. passing and kicking dis-nce and a point subtracted
tional use, and most US, f WR J .or every foot off a center

Brenda Truesdale Price, 22, trade was with Great Britain |,
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of 2503 Penny Park Drive in
Gastonia drowned Sunday
morning at 3:00 a.m,
She was the daughter of

Inez Davis Truesdale and the
late Fletcher A, Truesdale,
Surviving are 2 sons, James

F. Price and Steve R, Price,
both of the home; 4 sisters,
Mrs. Andrew Cole of Dallas,
Mrs. Lulu Medford of Dallas,
Mrs. Clinton Russell of Dal-
las and Mrs, Charles Price
of Bessemer City; 2 brothers,
T,”J. Truesdale of Gastonia
and Donald Truesdale of Dal-
las,
Funeral services were held

Tuesday at Unity Baptist
Church by the Rev, Alfred
Wright,
Burial was in Gaston Mem-

orial Cemetery.
Sisk Funeral Home was in

charge of arrangements,

Inman
Howard Stevenson Inman,

34, of 216 Maple Street in
Kings Mountain, died Satur-
day morning at 6:00 a.m. in
Charlotte Memorial Hospital,

  

   

 

and her colonies, which em-
ployed the English measure-
ment system, Study of the
metric system continued spo-
radically throughout the nine-
teenth century, and in 1896,
the House of Representatives
actually passed a bill adopt-
ing the metric system as the
only legal system in the U.S,
but it failed to become law,
The twentieth century has
brought the U.S. more and
more into world affairs and
the advocates of the metric
system feel it has become a
trade necessity.

* % Xk %k

You can’t beat this bro-
mide: ‘‘An honest man is
the noblest work of God."

Bargains

Polyester....$1.49 yd. up
10¢ yd.
  

 

Twelve national finalists will
compete for the National cha-
mpionships in their age group
during the half time of the Pro
Bowl Game in Dallas, Texas,
January 21, 1973, Winners
will have their names perma-
nently enshrined in the Pro
Football Hall of Fame in
Canton,Ohio, Their trophies
will be presented by Football
Commissioner Pete Rozelle,
Boys, accompanied by a pa-

rent or guardian, may regis-
ter for PP&K at any partici-
pating Ford Dealer,

* % % k

The keenest punishment
is to ignore a man who tries
to insult you.

  
  

   

   
    

in Fabrics

Lou’s Mill Ends & Fabrics

Sieepwear.,.50¢ yd.
Elastic,...... 5 yds. $1.00

     

 
LORETTA LYNN

and the Coalminers

Featuring Randy & Sandy Burnett

and Kenny Starr

- Also -

Jimmie Helms The Carolina Chaparells

ADVANCE TICKETS: Suttles Drug----- -Shelby

 
Kings Mtn, Drug-----K.M.

Mountaineer Phar,----- K.M,
The Music Box-----Gastonia

or phone: 739-2958

CROSSROADS MUSIC PARK

GOP Candidate
Jim Holshouser, Republican candidate for Governor, was in

He was the son of Coote
He was the son of Coote

Inman and Pearl Melton In-
man of Kings Mountain,
Surviving are his wife, Ruby

Haney Inman of Kings Moun-
tain; 1 daughter, Linda Inman
of Bessemer City; 3 sons,

Many other specials   
  

    

   
   

   

   

  

   

   

   

   

   

   

Open 9:30-6 6 days a week

3 miles west of KM on left side of

Hwy. 74 or 1 mile east of Bethware

Shelby Monday morning to talk with newspaper reporters, on

his way to Charlotte for some campaigning. Holshouser stop-

ped to talk with people on the street.
He was dressed in shirtsieeves and tie, and appeared very

casual as he talked about the campaign. He was extremely op-    
  

   
  

Steve Inman, George Inman S right. KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C. timistic, and said he would be back in the countyand in Kings

and Willie Dean Inman, all School on rig . : Mountain before the election in November. He addedthat this

of Bessemer City; 2 sisters, Phone: 7396514 2 miles N, Bethware School between Kings Mountain and Shelby. is one of the key counties in the campaign, (Mirror Photo by . Rodney Dodson)Mrs, ‘Ed Bynum of Hickory (RRRD66556ON0
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